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LEXINGTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. George Allyn Thurs

day evening.
The people of Lexington Tnjoyed
Lex
very much the concert given by the
By MARGARET SCOTT
Heppner school band Saturday afThe mobile laboratory from the ternoon. These students
are to be
state board of health department, commended upon their fine work
with Mr. Parkinson and Mr. Jensen
in charge, are here testing the wa- and we wish them luck as they enter at half -- hour intervals, from the ter the contest in Portland.
. M. Edwards spent the week end
well recently drilled by Durand &
at
home from his work on the city
Son under a PWA project. Mr. Duwell
at Lind, Wash.
rand and son Paul were here startMr.
and Mrs. Charles Breshears
ing the pumping outfit. L. R. Stock
and
Wilbur Steagall attended
Mrs.
man and son Robert were here
Thursday, conferring with the town a church conference in The Dalles
of Lexington and B. M. Little, res Tuesday.
Mrs. Letha Smith of Heppner visident engineer inspector of PWA
Sunday at the home of her
ited
Jacobsen-Jenseprojects. Mr. Jacobsen of
daughter and
Mr. and
contractors, was also here
Mrs. James Leach.
in the interests of the construction
Miss Diane Trimble returned to
work which will soon begin.
home in Portland Monday after
her
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White of
spending a week with her parents,
Hermiston were visitors at the home
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Trimble.
of Mrs. Sarah C. White Monday.
Mrs. Harvey Bauman, Mrs. Grace
WrSj Wm. D. Campbell entertained
and Mrs. A. M. Edwards
Turner
with a luncheon at her home one
initiated
were
into the auxiliary of
day last week. Guests were Mrs.
V. F. W. at Pendleton Tuesday
the
Frank Saling, Mrs. Maude Pointer, evening.
Miss Etta Millett, Mrs. Trina ParMr. and Mrs. Russel Wright, are
ker and Miss Dona Barnett.
to the mountains this week.
moving
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Deultgen and
Mrs. Gladys Ellis and daughter
son Bobby spent the week end visPatricia are visiting at the home of
iting relatives in Salem and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold TownsenA
Mr. and Mrs; Vernon Scott are
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Campbell
the parents of a 7 4 pound boy,
and daughters, Mrs. Trina Parker
Jack Dean, born Tuesday morning
and Miss Dona Barnett drove thru
in Heppner.
the Eight Mile section Sunday afMrs. Edna Turner spent the week
ternoon, stopping at the Lawrence
end in Portland with her daughter, Redding and F. E. Parker residences
Mrs. James Valentine, who recently
and the E. E. Rugg store. They nounderwent a major operation in that ticed nice fields of grain in this
city.
section.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Breshears
Several changes in residence are
were. Pendleton visitors Friday.
being made in town. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock and
George York and family have moved
children spent Sunday visiting in into the Eskelson place, Mr. and
The Dalles.
Mrs. E. L. Hanks and family into the
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Trimble and Ira Lewis house, and Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Diane, Miss Dona Barnett Bob Cutler
into the Ray McAlister
and Mrs. Trina Parker visited at the house.
Swaggart home on Swaggart buttes
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
one day last week. They reported George Peck Friday evening were
the place very colorful with the tu Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Campbell and
lips in full bloom.
daughters, Miss Shirley Smith and
Mrs. Roy Johnson and son Duane Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Trimble and
were dinner guests at the Chris daughter Diane.
Brown home Sunday.
Clarence D. Porter of Portland,
Ralph Phillips and Charles Cum. representing a bonding company,
mings motored to Portland Sunday. was here calling on representatives
Mrs. L. M. Bowen is the new sta this week. Miss Dona E. Barnett is
tion agent, replacing E. J. Anderson the local representative.
who has returned to the valley,
The special singing service held School News
Sunday evening in the Congrega
By Jerrlne Edwards
tional church was very well attendLexington school attended
The
ed. Miss Diane Trimble conducted
the services, with Miss Katherine the track meet and music festival
Scharf of lone assisting at the piano. at Heppner Friday. Several ribbons
Union Sunday school will be held were won in the track meet. The
Sunday at the Christian church at grade school boys track team at10 a. m., with church services at tended the track meet at Echo Mon11 o'clock at the Congregational day.
Don't forget to attend the Open
church. C. E. will be at 6:30 p. m.
plays at the
House and two one-aat the Congregational church.
May 8. The
evening,
Friday
school
The high school baccalaureate serpromptly
at 8:00
start
will
plays
C.
F.
by
Rev.
vice will bt conducted
Trimble at 11 a. m., Sunday, May o'clock, and will be preceded by exhibits in the various rooms. The
14, at the Congregational church,
plays to be presented are "Here
two
little Miss Marilyn Faye Munkers
of Heppner spent several days last Comes the Bride" and "Skinflint."
week with her grandparents, Mr. and The casts have been practicing hard
and both plays are sure to be well
Mrs. Frank Munkers.
presented. Admission will be 10c and
of
Heppner
Shirley
Smith
Miss
was a visitor at the Wm. D. Camp 25c. There will be numbers between
plays.
bell home Saturday,
Friday
Mrs. Effie Parkins left
evening for Clarkston, Wash., where G. T. Want Ads brine results.
she plans to visit for some time,
Her mother, Mrs. Sarah Booher, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tom
Beymer, of Heppner,
T. W. Cutsforth is visiting his son,
O. W. Cutsforth.
TRAVEL CASE
Mrs. Adolph Majeske entertained
calf club
WITH EVERY CAGE HAT
the members of the
at her home Sunday afternoon.
ttaMtalr!
Members present were Eugene Ma
jeske, Donald and Roger Campbell,
Elroy Martin, Irvin Rauch, Gene
Cutsforth, Bernard Doherty, and
OREO. OAOH AOENCX
Youthful hurt beaoVslM hestdanarter
Darlene Biddle. Visitors were Mr,
4th Floor AJderwur Building
and Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mr. and n . W. ALDEB ST., PORTLAND, OB.
Mrs. Myles Martin and Delight Bid- -
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Poppies Give Jobs
To Disabled Veterans
Profitable employment for hundreds of disabled war veterans has
been provided by the memorial poppies which will be worn on Poppy
Day, Saturday, May 27, in tribute
to the World War dead, explained
Mrs. May Gilliam, poppy chairman
of Heppner unit of the American
Legion auxiliary, as the auxiliary
women prepared for the annual observance of Poppy Day here.
Poppies have been made this year
at seventy-eiggovernment hospitals and auxiliary workrooms in
fifty-ostates, where disabled veterans unable to do other work have
been given employment during the
winter and spring months. The work
has been restricted largely to veterans receiving little or no government compensation and to those with
dependent families. The bulk of the
money earned has gone to the support of families left in need when
the veteran father became disabled.
The poppies which will be distributed here on Poppy Day have
been made at Veterans' Hospital 77
in Portland where disabled veterans
have been engaged in shaping the
little red memorial flowers under
the direction" of the Oregon department of the auxiliary. Materials have
been supplied by the auxiliary and
the workers paid at regular intervals from auxiliary funds. Poppy
earnings have been a great boon to
many veterans' families in Oregon
during past months.
The disabled veterans are the only
paid workers in the auxiliary's poppy program. The women who dis
ht

ne
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tribute the flowers serve as unpaid meet on Tuesday, May

9, at the
volunteers and all contributions they home of Mrs. Glenn Jones. Memreceive go to the rehabilitation and bers will please meet at the parsonwelfare work of the American Le- age at 2 p. m., where cars will be
gion and auxiliary.
provided.

Joe Green Initiated

It's!--

into Honor Society
Joe Green, Heppner '35, was last
week initiated into Tau Dalta Chi,
local business professional honorary.
A senior in the school of business
administration, Green, along with
nine other students outstanding in
the subjects of merchandising,
banking, and accounting, was feted
with a banquet following the initiation service.
Green, whose term as president of
Sigma hall, men's dormitory,

In Heppner for first time

PHILCO
Mystery Control
RADIO
You must see

Special factory trade-i- n
lowance for old radio

of the inter-dor- m
council, ended recently with initiation of new officers, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green, 204 W.
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Women's Foreign Missionary society of the Methodist church will

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.
SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND

:

THE DALLES

:

HEPPNER

AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesdays, Thursdays.
"PREVENT FOREST

Saturdays

Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE
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and FHA LOANS
for Buying, Building or Modernizing

Garlic-Parsle- y

a Home!

At Any of 42 Branches
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Aid In
Jimmie York and Wilbur Steagall
Satur
Pendleton
HIGH DLOOD PRESSURE
were visitors in
y
day evening.
con
Medical report! lay that
cntrate nas a double action in reducing mgn
Visitors in Portland last week in. blood
pressure. First, it tends to relax tightened
innibits decompoeluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar. arteries, Second, ltcnecks orbowels,
a contribu
sition of waste matter in the
auardt and family, Archie Padberg, tory cause of blip blood pressure. To fret
garlio and parsley in odorless,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson concentrated
tasteless form, ask for ALL I M IN. These
and Carol. Mr. Jackson returned tablets, used at regular i nteryals, aid in reduring blood pressure and relieving headache
with a new Nash car.
and dustiness caused by excessively high readTo learn what raises your blood pressure
Harry Dinges is the proud owner ings.
and for medical treatment consult your doctor,
of a new Chevrolet and Harry Du-v- ALLIMIN is for sale by all druggists.
Large box, 60o. Special economy aixe, $1.00.
is driving a new Buick.
For Sale by
daughters
and
Cowins
Elsie
Mrs.
Ruth and Rea were dinner guests of HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY
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